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W e use angle-resolved photoem ission with circularly polarized excitation to dem onstrate thatin

the 5x1 superstructure-free Pb-Bi2212 m aterialthere are no signatures oftim e-reversalsym m etry

breaking in the sense ofthe criteria developed earlier (K am inskiet al. Nature 416,610 (2002)).

In addition to the existing technique,we suggestand apply an independentexperim entalapproach

to prove the absence ofthe e�ectin the studied com pounds. The dichroic signalretainsreection

antisym m etry asa function oftem peratureand doping and in allm irrorplanes,precisely de�ned by

theexperim entaldispersion atlow energies.Theobtained resultsdem onstratethatthesignaturesof

tim e-reversalsym m etry violation in pristine Bi2212,asdeterm ined by ARPES,are nota universal

feature ofallcuprate superconductors.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.72.H s,79.60.-i

The variety ofspeci�c points,linesand regionsin the

"norm alstate" part ofthe phase diagram ofthe high-

tem perature superconductors (HTSC) clearly dem on-

strates not only its com plexity but also the absence of

its detailed understanding [1]. Itistherefore im portant

to realize which ofthem are really universalboundaries

ofparticular phases and which just designate interm e-

diate states with properties de�ned by the proxim ity

to the wellestablished phases such as,for instance,su-

perconductivity. A recent angle-resolved photoem ission

(ARPES)study [2]found evidenceoftim e-reversalsym -

m etry breaking below theso called T*-line,im plying the

existenceofawellde�ned phasetransition in underdoped

cuprates.However,in thesam esetofexperim entsitwas

shown that the violation ofthe tim e-reversalsym m etry

is not peculiar only to the pseudogap regim e but per-

sists wellin the superconducting state. This latter ob-

servation suggeststhatthe detected sym m etry breaking

could,in principle,originate from the superconducting

state and then be the prim ary cause ofthe e�ectin the

pseudogap regim e.Thisuncertainty callsforfurtherex-

perim entalinvestigationsand can be clari�ed ifthe su-

perconducting state ofthe overdoped sam plesisstudied

in thesam em anner.M oreover,theim portanceoftheis-

sue appealsto the con�rm ation ofalready existing data

since the observation ofthe e�ect is an extrem ely de-

m anding experim ent[2,3]in which a num berofartifacts

should be ruled out before one can state that exactly

the tim e-reversalsym m etry breaking is responsible for

the non-vanishing dichroism in the m irrorplane. Itwas

already suggested [4]that the � 3% asym m etry e�ect

observed in theunderdoped sam plescan beexplained by

the changes ofthe wellknown incom m ensurate m odu-

lation (reported in Ref.2 to be also ofthe orderof3% )

as a function oftem perature. Therefore,analogousex-

perim ents carried out on the system s with reduced in-

terference ofthe tem perature-sensitive structuralm odi-

�cationstogetherwith thedevelopem entofan im proved

experim entalm ethodology aim ing at m ore precise and

reliable investigation ofcirculardichroism e�ectsin low

energy photoem ission would beofspecialinteresttoday.

In this Letter we present the results ofthe ARPES

investigation ofthe(Pb,Bi)2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Pb-Bi2212)

cuprates known to have no 5x1 superstructure. In ad-

dition to the tem perature dependent analysis,we con-

sider the sym m etry ofthe dichroic signal(details ofits

m om entum distribution)with respectto them om entum

distribution of the totalphotocurrent, calculated as a

sum ofthespectra taken with right-and left-hand circu-

larly polarized excitation and thereforeequivalentto the

photocurrentm easured usingunpolarized light.Applica-

tion ofthem ethod to thePb-Bi2212com poundsdem on-

strates that the reection antisym m etry ofthe dichroic

signalwith respectto the m irrorplanesrem ainsunsen-

sitiveto both tem peratureand doping level.

Theexperim entswereperform ed atthe4.2R beam line

"Circular Polarization" ofthe ELETTRA storage ring

using approxim ately 90% circularly polarized (CP)light

from the ellipticalwiggler-undulator. Spectra were col-

lected in the angle-m ultiplexing m ode ofthe SCIENTA

SES-100 electron-energy analyzer. The overallaverage

resolution in (k, !)-space was set to 0.01 �A �1 x 0.02

�A �1 x 40 m eV.An essentialadvantage ofthis experi-

m entalsetup isthatno m echanicalm ovem entisinvolved

in the process of switching the helicity of the incom -

ing radiation. O nly the direction ofthe current in the

coilsofthewiggler-undulatorneedsto bereversed which

takes approxim ately 30 seconds. This enables the suc-
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FIG .1: a) Schem atic layout of the experim ent. b) Cuts

in k-space corresponding to the recorded spectra. c)and d)

ED M s taken using the light ofpositive (c) and negative (d)

helicity. e) Sum ofED M s shown in panels (c) and (d). f)

the norm alized di�erence. g) the di�erence. h) Integrated

intensitiescorrespondingtopanels(e),(f)and (g).Fordetails

see text.

cessive recording ofthe spectra using the light ofboth

polarizationswith theotherexperim entalparam etersre-

m aining unchanged. Direct im aging ofthe beam spot

(typicallinearsize � 300�m )on the sam ple surface us-

ing the transm ission m ode ofthe sam e electron-energy

analyzerhasdem onstrated itsperfect(< 10�m )spatial

stability with respectto m ultiple switching ofthe helic-

ity [5]. W e note here thatsuch experim entalconditions

are obviously m ore favorable for the dichroism studies

than thosereported in Ref.2,wherenotonlythepolarizer

isrotated resulting in the residualbeam m ovem entbut

alsotheexperim entalcham berneedstobeadjusted every

tim e thehelicity ischanged.High-quality singlecrystals

of5x1-superstructure-free,underdoped (Tc= 77 K ) and

overdoped (Tc= 70 K ) Pb-Bi2212 were m ounted on the

three-axisstepperm otordriven cryo-m anipulatorallow-

ingaprecise(0.1�)positioningofthesam plewith respect

to theanalyzer’sentranceslit.Alignm entofthecrystals

was done by recording characteristic spectra with pro-

nounced k-dependence. The stability ofthe sam ple ori-

entation wasfurthercontrolled by a digitalcam era with

a sensitivity to the relative m ovem ent ofthe sam ple of

theorderof0.1�.Theexcitation energy waschosen tobe

h�= 50eV fortworeasons:(i)theem ission from theanti-

bonding band isstrongly enhanced nearthe(�,0)-point

in com parison with thatfrom thebonding band thusef-

fectively reducing the num beroffeaturesin the spectra

[6];(ii)the(3�,0)-pointbecom esaccessiblein norm alin-

cidence geom etry atan em ission angle of45�. Intensity

variations ofthe synchrotron radiation were controlled

by continuously m onitoring the ring current. Ifjum ps

ofm orethan 1% wereobserved during the data acquisi-

tion,m easurem entshave been repeated. The data were

collected at300 K ,100 K and 30 K .

Thebasicidea ofourapproach isthesam easwaspre-

viously suggested and experim entally tested [2, 3]but

there are im portant di�erences which we discuss in the

nextparagraph.According to theproposed criterion one

needs to controlthe value ofthe dichroic signalcorre-

sponding to the em ission within a m irrorplane. Ifthis

signalis zero,the tim e-reversalsym m etry is preserved,

ifnot-itisbroken.Atthat,vectorsofincidence,em is-

sion and norm alto the sam ple surface should lie in this

m irror plane. Such signi�cant m odi�cation (an earlier

proposalcould be found in Ref. 7) ofthe criterion was

required becauseofthestrong dichroism observed in the

case when the experim entalgeom etry posessesa "hand-

edness",i.e. when at least one ofthe three m entioned

vectorsisnotin the m irrorplane [8]. Regardlessofthe

origin ofsuch an e�ect,though argued to be geom etric

in Ref.3,itcan be used to track down the tem perature

dependence ofthe intrinsic dichroism (ifany). The ge-

om etric e�ect is odd with respect to the reection in a

given m irrorplane and an intrinsic dichroism ,expected

to be even,should then resultin an e�ective "rotation"

ofthism irrorplaneupon entering thepseudogap regim e

ofunderdoped sam ples,aswasobserved forpureBi2212

in Ref. 2,where the corresponding angle wasestim ated

to be 2.3�.

Theessentialsofourapproach totestthetim e-reversal

invariance ofthe electronic states in Pb-Bi2212 are de-

picted in Fig.1.Asshown in Fig.1(a)werecord thepho-

toem ission intensity sim ultaneously for k-vectors from

the cuts crossing the m irrorplane at a rightangle (red

arrows). Resulting Energy Distribution M aps (EDM )

taken at room tem perature using the right- (I+ ) and

left-hand (I� ) CP light are shown in Fig.1(c) and (d)

respectively. O ne easily notes an asym m etric character

ofboth distributions with respect to the zero k-values

representing the m irror plane. Panels (f) and (g) show

norm alized,(I+ � I
� )=(I+ + I

� ),and sim ple,I+ � I
� ,

di�erencesoftheEDM sshown above.Hereoneseeshow

the dichroic signalisdistributed asa function ofenergy

and m om entum . Its essentially hom ogeneous character

(Fig.1f)seem sto bein agreem entwith itsgeom etricori-

gin. Fig.1h concludes the presentation of the dataset

condensing it into the three curves which are the m ain

basis ofour data analysis -(i) m om entum distribution

curves (M DC) corresponding to the totalphotocurrent

(one exam ple is shown as a solid blue line), (ii) inte-

grated norm alized di�erence (D N ) and (iii) integrated

sim pledi�erence(D ).M DCsareneeded to precisely de-

term ine the k-location ofthe m irror plane. The other

two curves were obtained by integration within the en-

ergy intervalof-450 to 100 m eV ofthe corresponding

distributionsfrom the panels(f)and (g). Thisexam ple
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FIG .2: O verdoped sam ple. a),b) ED M s ofthe totalin-

tensity taken along the cut 4 (see Fig.1b) at 100 K and 30

K .c) and d)Corresponding dichroic signals. e) ED M taken

along thecut3 in thesuperconducting stateand M D C (white

line,obtained by theintegration ofthespectralweightwithin

theenergy range shown by thedouble-headed arrow)used to

determ ine the origin ofthe m om entum scale. f)and g)Cor-

responding dichroic signals with pronounced k-dependence

which allowsa self-check procedure.

clearlyshowsthatthedichroicsignaliszeroin them irror

plane.

W e stress two im portantpoints here. W e �rstdeter-

m ine the position ofthe m irrorplane with the precision

of0.002 �A �1 from considering M DCsofthe totaldistri-

bution (Fig.1e)and then plotD N and D in thesecoordi-

nates.In otherwords,webelievethatthebestaccuracy

in alignm entcould beachieved using"internal"reference

points,such asexperim entaldispersion derived from the

M DCs m axim a ofthe totalspectralweight. Itisworth

to note,thatthesereferencepointsareobtained in static

conditions,i.e. withoutany m ovem entofthe sam ple or

theanalyzer,which isruled outwhen using a sm allerde-

tectoratlowerphoton energiesasin Ref.2,whereneither

the procedure itselfnorthe accuracy ofthe m om entum

scaledeterm ination wasreported.

The second pointisthatnow,when we haverecorded

the signal in a relatively wide m om entum interval,

one easily notices the non-m onotonic character ofboth

D N (k) and D (k)-dependencies (Fig.1 h). Locations of

theextrem a aswellastheirabsoluteintensitiescould be

determ ined with a high precision using a �tting proce-

dure and aresym m etric with respectto the origin when

the sam ple is properly aligned. W e have system atically

studied the line shape of D N and D as a function of

m isalignm entsofdi�erenttypes[9].Both turned outto

be extrem ely sensitive:notonly the curvesdid notpass

through theorigin im itating thepresenceoftheintrinsic

dichroism ,butatthe sam e tim e theirm axim a and m in-

im a wereno longersym m etricwith respectto zero.This

observation opens up an additionalpossibility to check

the reection invariance ofthe dichroic signal. For in-

stance,ifsom esortofa m isalignm entresulting in a non-

zero valuein them irrorplaneiscom pensated by thein-

trinsicdichroism expected asaresultofthetim e-reversal

sym m etry violation,one can identify such unlikely case

of"accidentalzero" watching thelocationsand absolute

intensitiesofthe extrem a ofD N and D -curves.

Another im portant advantage ofrecording the wide-

range dichroic signalfollowsfrom the rem arkable prop-

erty ofthe D N = (I+ � I
� )=(I+ + I

� ) function. Its

lineshape ispractically independenton the intensity ra-

tiooftheright-and left-hand circularly polarized photon

ux which hasde�ned theaccuracyoftheexperim entsin

Ref. 2.Indeed,if� isa factorto accountforthe di�er-

entux ofthephotonsofoppositehelicities,forinstance,

due to the changesofthe ring current,then

D
0

N
=
I
+ � �I

�

I+ + �I�
=
D N + 1� � + �D N

D N + 1+ � � �D N

: (1)

O necan expand D 0

N
as:

D
0

N
=
1� �

1+ �
+

4�

(1+ �)2
D N +

4�(� � 1)

(1+ �)3
D

2
N
+ ::: (2)

where,sinceD N isusually very sm alland � isoforderof

1,only the two �rstterm sareessential.Itiseasy to see

thatdeviation of� from unity onlyrescalesand shiftsthe

D N -function along theverticalaxisleaving theopportu-

nity to de�ne k-locationsofthe extrem a with the sam e

precision. From thisobservation itfollowsthatone can

use the D N line shape alone to search for the intrinsic

dichroism unlessthe expected e�ectisofthe sam em ag-

nitude and sign for allk-vectors along the studied cut

which would contradicttheoreticalprediction anticipat-

ing a m axim um atthe (�,0)-point[3].

Now we apply ourapproach to check whetherthereis

an e�ectin the superconducting state ofthe overdoped

sam ple-theissuewhich wasnotaddressed before.First

we com pare in Fig. 2 the totalintensity distributions

togetherwith theD N and D curvesm easured at100and

30K .In thiscaseweobserveantisym m etricbehaviourof

both D N andD ,anditisnotsensitivetothetem perature

(Fig. 2c). In the panel(d) we replot the data in m ore

detailed m om entum scale,com parablewith theoneused

forthepresentation ofthedata in Ref.2.Asisseen,the

accuracy ofourexperim entisbetterand allowsto m ake

a conclusion abouttheabsenceofthee�ectofthem irror

plane "rotation" in the overdoped sam ple upon entering

the superconducting state.

Fig.2 (e-g)illustratesthattheadditionalcondition de-

scribed aboveissatis�ed.Data are taken now along the

cut closer to �-point which results in m ore clearly pro-

nounced extrem a ofD N ,m om entum location ofwhich

we determ ine by �tting these partswith gaussians.The
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FIG .3: a) and b) ED M s ofthe totalphotocurrent along

the cuts through the (�,0)- and (0, �)-points (cuts 1 and

2)taken at100K and c)correspondentD N -curvestogether

with linear�ts.d)D N -curvesforthecut3m easured at100K

and 30 K .e) and f) Norm alincidence D N -curves taken at

300K and 100K .Fordetailssee text.

leftm axim um residesat� 0:115� 0:003�A �1 whereasthe

rightm inim um isat0:113� 0:001 �A �1 .

Thedatarecorded on underdoped [10]sam plesarepre-

sented in Fig.3.The �rstrow showsEDM ’softotalin-

tensity togetherwith D N -curvesrecorded perpendicular

to the two m irrorplanes� -(�,0)and � -(0,�)in the

pseudogap state.Asseen from the panel(c)the dichro-

ism in them irrorplaneisnegligible.Atzero m om entum

linear�tscrosstheverticalaxisat0.16% and -0.41% ,re-

spectively,which iswithin theerrorbars(< 0:5% ).These

valuesareeven m uch sm allerthan thedichroism valueof

� 4% reported in Ref. 2 for the pseudogap regim e. In

panel(d)wecom paredichroicsignalsrecorded along the

cut3 (Fig.1,b)m easured at100 K and 30 K and again,

as followsapplying both criteria,there is no visible de-

viation from the zero. Panels (e) and (f) representthe

data taken in norm alincidence geom etry. Due to the

relatively large em ission angle (45�),reduced "handed-

ness" ofthe experim ent (because ofthe coplanarity of

threeaforem entioned vectors)and radialm atrix elem ent

e�ects, the signalis weaker and m ore problem atic for

the application ofthe absolut intensity criterion. Lin-

ear�tsin thevicinity ofthezeroth m om entum crossthe

verticalaxis at -0.63% and 0.18% respectively which is

slightly m ore than experim entaluncertainty (� 0:5% )

fortheroom tem peraturecurve.Thisisexactly thecase

when onecan apply additionally theline shapecriterion

dicussed above. Fitting the extrem a ofthe norm alinci-

dencecurvesm easured at300and 100K we�nd thatthe

"zero"isshifted by lessthan 0.009�A �1 atroom tem pera-

tureand by lessthan 0.004�A �1 in thepseudogap regim e

im plying that the reason forthe sm alldichroism in the

m irrorplaneistheresidualm isalignm ents.Q ualitatively

sim ilarpicture wasobserved forotherunderdoped sam -

ples(resultsarenotshown).

FIG .4: a)and b)D ichroicsignalsdem onstratingtheabsence

ofrotation of� -(�,�)m irrorplaneupon cooling thesam ple
in overdoped and underdoped sam ple,respectively.c),d)and

e)Plus,m inus and norm alized di�erence ED M s taken along

thecut5(seeFig.1b).Notethedi�erentsign ofthedichroism

forthe bonding and antibonding com ponents.

W hen discussing the tim e-reversalinvariance it is in-

structive to controlthe dichroism behaviorin the vicin-

ity ofallm irrorplanesofthe crystal.The knowledgeof

thek-distribution ofthedichroism in thewholeBrillouin

zone when tim e-reversalsym m etry is broken can help

to identify im portantcharacteristicsofthe phenom enon

which causessuch violation,forinstance,particularpat-

tern ofthe circulating currents. In Fig. 4 we show the

results for the � -(�,�) m irror plane. As in the case

ofnorm alincidence,the dichroic signalis weak butthe

reason now is com pletely di�erent. As one easily sees

in the panels(c)-(e),thedichroism hasoppositesign for

bonding and antibonding bands.Thisobservation isalso

in favor ofour choice ofthe excitation energy for the

near-(�,0) experim ents -the totaldichroism would be

m uch weakerifwe use,e.g.,22 eV photonsresulting in

a com parable contributionsofbonding and antibonding

bands to the totalspectralweight [6]. W e also point

outthatthealignm entofthesam pleisquitea challenge

here due to the speci�c m om entum distribution along

thiscut(see Fig. 4 c,d). Nevertheless,astem perature

dependentm easurem entsshow,there isno evidence for

dram atic changes in the dichroism in under-and over-

doped sam ples. W e have also found no evidence forthe

breaking ofthe reection sym m etry in the � - (�,-�)

plane (resultsare notshown)required by the pattern of

currentssuggested in Ref.3.

The accuracy ofour experim ents could be estim ated

in two ways. W e distinguish between the tem perature

dependent m easurem ents where errorbars are given by
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the size ofthe relative shift ofthe D N -curve and m ea-

surem ents ofa single D N -curve ata given tem perature

wherethe accuracy isde�ned by the absolutek-valueat

which the dichroism is zero orby the absoulute dichro-

ism valueatk= 0.In both casestypicalvaluesareofthe

order of� 0:004 �A �1 ,which in term s ofthe dichroism

is � 0:3% or in term s ofthe degree ofthe m irror plane

"rotation"would be� 0:3�.Note,thatouradditionalcri-
terion allowstoidentify and accountforthem ajorsource

ofthe errors -m isalignm ents. In som e particular cases

(e.g. Fig. 3 e,f)the quality ofthe gaussian �tsde�nes

the precision ofthe experim ent(� 0:005 �A �1 ).

O urattem ptsto study pure Bi2212 single crystalsled

usto thefollowingconclusions.Becauseofthe5:1super-

structurepresentin Pb-freeBi2212sam ples,thedichroic

signalm easured in the (�,0)-pointalready atthe room

tem peratureisnotequalto zero.According to ourm ea-

surem entsitis� 3:7% and the D N line crossesthe m o-

m entum axis away from the (�,0)-point which is easy

to understand since the additionaldichroism related to

thetwodi�raction replicascrossingtheFerm ilevelalong

thiscutisnotcom pensated. Thisisbecause di�raction

replicasoriginatefrom thedi�erentBrillouin zoneswhere

the corresponding photoem ission signaliswidely known

to be di�erentdue to the m atrix elem ente�ects.Ifone,

however,starts to m easure the evolution ofthe dichro-

ism in the point where it is zero at room tem perature,

i.e. not in the (�,0)-point,it is not surprising that at

lowertem peraturesthe dichroism can becom e non-zero.

M oreover,this e�ect willbe doping dependent since in

the overdoped sam ples di�raction replicas are less im -

portant crossing the Ferm ilevelfurther away from the

(�,0)-pointthan in underdoped sam ples.

The obtained results do not rigorously disprove the

existance ofthe tim e-reversalsym m etry breaking phase

in the pseudogap part ofthe cuprates’phase diagram .

W esim ply �nd no experim entalevidenceforthespeci�c

[3]pattern of circulating currents in the studied com -

poundsaccording to thetheoreticalproposaland in con-

trasttotheexperim entalobservation ofthee�ectin pris-

tine Bi2212 [2]. O ne should notice,however,that the

reason for non-observation ofthe e�ect can in our case

be the dom ainsofthe size sm allerthan 300 �m . W hile

thepresentresultsputstrong constraintson thepossible

scenariosinvolving thecirculating currents,in som epar-

ticularcasestheobtained inform ation isnotsu�cientto

m akeaconclusivestatem ent.Forinstance,whileantifer-

rom agneticpattern ofcurrentsrequired by thed-density

waveinstability [11]isinvariantupon reectionsin the�

-(�,0)plane,reection in the� -(�,�)planeresultsin

a pattern ofcurrentswhich can be obtained shifting the

initialoneby oneunitcellvector(i.e.thisplaneisaglide

plane) and therefore cannot be distinguished from the

m irror plane reection in a photoem ission experim ent.

In thiscase,perhaps,m oredetailed knowledgeasforthe

energy and m om entum distribution ofthedichroicsignal

isrequired.
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